
SALARIES OF PROS'ECUTIN@ A'l'TGRNEYS, 
COUNTY CLERK, COaN'fY SUPERIRTENDEN'!' 
OF SCHOOLS, DEPUTY COUNTY CLERK, 
DEPUTY CIRCUIT CLERK AND RECORDER 
IN FOURTH CLASS COUNTIES WITH POPU
LATION OF BETWEEN 15,000 AND 17,500. 

Pros&cuting at~orneys in !'our ..,~1 
class counties do not receive any 
salary increase by virtue of any 
legislation enacted by the 69th 
General Assembly; that on and after 
Aug. 29, 1957, county elerks in 
fourth class counties are entitle6 
to increased compensation in the 

sum of $500 per year; that on and after Aug. 29, 1957, the county super
intendent of schools in fourth class counties is entitled to an increase 
in compensation of $400 per year; that deputy county clerks in fourth 
class counties are entitled to $500 per year additional compensation by 
virtue of legislation enacted by the 69th General Assembly; that the chief 
deputy circuit clerk in counties havin~ a population of 15,000 and less 
than 17,500, shall receive the sum of $2,280 per year compensation; that 
the first deputy shall receive the sum of $2,100 per year; and the second 
deputy shall receive the sum of $1,920 per year compensation. 

Honorable Garner L. Moo~y 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Wright County 
Mansfield, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Moody: 

November 29, 1957 

Your recent request tor an oft1oi·aJ. opinion reads: 

"I have been asked 'by the County Court 
for an opinion concerning certain 
ealaries after August 29, 1957. It 
aeema that the legislature has aeen fit 
t o raise some salaries, but there is 
some question aa to whether the salaries 
were to take effect during the present 
tenure or office. 

"I should like an opinion from your 
office as t o the aalariea ot the follow
ing otticea 1n fourth claaa counties with 
a population between ~5,000 and 16,000 
after August 29, 1957s Prosecuting attor
ney, County Clerk, and the County Super
intendent ot Schools. 

nit aeema that aalar1ea tor deputies 1n 
the county clerk's ottice and the circuit 
clerk's office nave been raiaed by statute, 
and I should l i ke an opinion aa t o how 
much raiae was given the deputy clerks tor 
those two offices and when the raise is 
ettect1ve. 0 

FJ LED 
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We note first that the 69th General As~embly enacted legis
lation increasing the salaries ot all ot the county otticera and 
deputies enumerated by you. The matter which we have to decide ia 



Honorable Garner L. Moody 

when these officers and deputies will begin to receive this addi
tional compensation. We note f'urther that th1a matter hinge a 
uppn Section 13 ot Article VII of the Conatitut1on of Missouri, 
1949, which readaa 

.. 'l'he coapenaation ot a tate, county an4 
municipal otficera ahall not be increased 
during the term or ottice; nor ahall the 
term of any ott"icer be extended. " 

we alao note that all aalar1ea quoted by ua v"ill be tor 
fourth claaa counties. 

Since the 69th General Aaaembly adJourned on Kay 31, 1957, 
and aince none of the aalary increase billa here under considera
tion contains an •••~seney clauae, their effective date ia 
Auguat 29, 1957, which ia ninety daya after the adJournment of 
the 69th General Aaaembly. 

When the county officera will begin to draw the coapenaation 
provided by theae billa ia another question. We ahall consider 
theae ofticera and deputies in the order ot their liat1ng by you. 

Proaecut1ns Attorney. 

Senate Bill No. 198 provides that prosecuting attorne)fa 1n 
countiea of the fourth claaa shall receive an additional $600 
per year aa co•penaation for aervicea performed in relation to 
aid to dependent children, which services are iapoaed upon them 
by Section 208.040, V .A.JI .A, CUJD. Supp. 1955 . On August 15, 
1957, thia depart .. nt rendered an opinion to William 0. Johnaon, 
Proaecuting Attorney of Jlorgan County, 1n which we held that 
prosecuting attomeys in third and fourth claaa counties are not 
entitled to receive the additional coapenaation provi~ed by 
Senate Bill No. 198 during their present tenaa of oftice. A 
copy ot this opinion ia encloae4. Aa you Will note, our reasons 
tor thia holding ar• that the duties tor Which th1a coapenaat1on 
wae provided had already been iapoaed upon pro•ecuting attorneys 
in 1955, and that the coapenaation vas not tor additional dutiea, 
and that, therefore, tor proaecut1ng attorneys to receive thia 
compensation during their preaent ter.a ot ottioe would be vio
lative ot Section 13 ot Article VII ot the Conatitution ot 
Kiaaouri, quoted above . 

County Clerk. 

By House Bill Mo. 165, enacted by the 69th General Aaaebly, 
the compensation of county clerka 1n fourth claea counties is 
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Honorable Garner L. llloody 

increased 1n the amount or $800 per year. However, acool'C11ng to 
the provisions of this bill (Subeectiona l and 2 ot section · 
49 .125), additional duties are laid upon the county clerk, and 
it 1s tor theae additional duties that tne additional compensation 
1a given. In this situation we believe that there can be no doubt 
but that Section 13 ot Article VII ot the Jl1saour1 Constitution 
doee not apply, and that the county clerk say receive t.he add.1-
t1onal compensation after ;ne effective date ot the bill which 
provides 1t, which date will be Auguet 29, 1957 .. 

In the case ot Mooney v. County ot St. Louis, 286 S. W. 2d 
763, at l.c. 766, the Jliaaour1 Supreme Court atated: 

" (4) There can be no doubt but that the 
legialature may award extra compeneat1on to 
an inownbent to-r tne performance ot certain 
newly 1mpoae4 dut1ea without violating the 
constitutional 1nh1bition under cona1derat1on. 
State ex ~el. McGrath v. Walker, 97 Mo. 162, 
10 S. W. 473 J State ex r•l • Harvey v. Sheehan, 
269 lo. 421, 190 S.W. 864; »enneny vA Silvey, 
302 Mo. 665, 259 S.lf. 422; Little River 
Drainage Diat v. Laaaater, 325 •o. 493, 29 
S.lf, 2d 716 ••• *11 

Such being the situation., we believe, as we stated above, 
that the county clerk will begin to receive thiS additional com
pensation after August 29, 1957. 

County Superintendent of Schools. 

House Bill No. 31 gives county superintendents in f ourth 
class counties (linea 8, Section 5) an 1ncreaae ot .400 per year. 
This increase is given as compensation tor additional duties 1m
posed by the bill in regard to aid to handicapped children. 
Because additional dutiea are impoeed tor Which tbia compensation 
is provid.ed, we believe, tor the aaae reaaona that are given above 
in regard to county clerks, that county auperintendents will be 
entitled to this a441tional co.penaation on and after A~st 29, 
1957. 

»•eutz county Clerk. 

By Houae Bill No. 165, enaot" by the 69th General Aaaambly 
(lines 43 through 45), the salary ot the deputy county cl•rk 1n 
tourth claaa countiea ia increased $500 per year. !he ettective 
date ot this bill was Auguat 29, 1957. 
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Hono.rable Garner L. Moody 

Section 51 . 460, BSMo 1949, dividea th• counties ot the fourth 
class into population groups and provides that the clerk or the 
county court 1n each such county shall be entitled to employ dep
uties and ae•iatanta and for auch deputiea and aaaistants shall 
be allowed the auma aa in aa14 ••otion provided . 'l'his section 
beg1ne: 

u'I'he clerk ot the county court 1n counties 
ot the .tourth class shall be entitled to 
employ deput1ea and assistants and, tor 
auch deputies an4 ae•1etants, shall receive 
th• following .uma: • • •." 

It should be noted here that the~ 1s no provision tor a 
t1xed or definite term in saicS section tor the deputies and 
aaaiatanta. N•ither, however, 1a there any provision in thia 
section which apeoitically gives the county clerk the power to 
ter.minate euch an appointment of a deputy or an assistant . 

In this connection we note the following (Vol. 67, c.J.s., 
p. 450, See. 149)s 

"Deputies, whether common law or statutory, 
are, where their te~s are not tixed by 
statute, euppoaed to be appo~ted at the 
pleasure ot the appointing powe~, an4 their 
deputation expireo with the office with 
whiob 1 t c1ependa • " 

In the caa• or Southern Railway Co. v . Hamilton Co~ty, 
138 s.w. 24 770, at l.e. 772, the Court of Appeals of Tenneeeee 
tor the Eastern Section held: 

uWhere a deputy' a term 1a not t1x8(1 by 
etatute 1 the duration ot h1a term 1a at 
the pleasure or the appointing power. 
46 0.3. 1062. " 

It clearly appears from the statute cited above that dep
uties and aaaiatanta appointed by the clerk ot the county court 
in counties ot the tourth claaa do not have a 11 term ot ottice." 

In this regard, we note the general rule aa stated 37 L.R.A . 
(N .S.) 389, to wit: 
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Honorable Garner L. Jloody 

"The general rule, however, seems to be that 
th1a constitutional prohibition againat 
changing the aalary of a public otticer during 
hie term ot ott1oe applies only to otticera 
who have a fixed and definite term, and doea 
not apply to appointive otticera who hold 
only at the pleasure of the appointing power. 11 

Corpua Juris Secundum, Vol . 67 at page 355, states aa t ollowaa 

"However, where the statute prov1.dea a fixed 
salary f or the ott1eer and salary tor dep-
uties, all payable out of the public treasury, 
an increase in the salary of auch deputies, 
or an extra allowance for clerk hire, or a 
provision tor extra deputies, ia not within 
the Conat1tut1onal prohibition, aince the 
government haa undertaken to pay the offi cer 
and the expenses or running the office." 

In view or the above, it would seem to be clear that the 
deputy county clerk doee not have a 11tenn ot office" within the 
meaning ot the conatitu,ional prohibition 41aeuaaed more tully 
below an4 that, therefore, the deputy eounty clerk ~8 entitled 
to the aalary increase provided by House Bill No . 165 aa of 
Auguat 29, 1957. 

Deputy Circuit Clerk. 

By Senate Bill No. 161, enacted by the 69th Oaneral Aaaeably, 
the following provi sion is made (subsection 4, Section 483.382, 
linea 22 throUJP1 27) : 

" (4) In counties having a population or 
titteen thousand and leaa than seventeen 
thousand t1ve hundred, the chiet deputy 
shall receive the aum ot two thousand two 
hundred eighty doll&raJ the tirat deputy 
&hall receive the eum or two thousand one 
huQdred dollars; the aecond deputy shall 
receive the sum of one thousand nine 
hundred twenty dollars." 

Thia bill providee in part (linea 13 through 17) that "the 
circuit clerk and recorder may, at any time, discharge any deputy 
or aasiatant and aay regulate the time of hie employment an4 the 
oirouit court, tor good cauae, may at any tiMe modify or rescind 
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Honorable Oarner L. Moody 

ita order ~l"'litting an appointment to be made. ,. In the caae ot 
State ex rel. v. Gordon, 238 Mo. 168, at l.c. 180, et aeq., the 
R1aaour1 Supreme Court atated: 

"Recognizing the preciaion of definition 
Judicially indulged in the exposition or 
the oonatitutional provision now up, aa 
already indicated, we now come to a cloaer 
view or the case and to the application or 
the doctrines announced to the facta 1n 
Judpent. The final question ia: Consider
ing the terms of the law ot 1905 under which 
relator waa appointed, doea he have a 'term 
ot office• in a constitutional aenae ? Clearly 
no. '!he statute providea that the AdJutant
General shall be appointed by the Governor, 
that he ahall be military aecretary to the 
Governor and that he 'ahall hold office during 
the term or the Governor and may be reiiOved 
by hia at hie pleaaure. ' If the atatute had 
aa1d he ahould hol4 office 'during the term 
ot the Governor' an4 had broken ott at that 
potnt we would have a different caae to deal 
with. In auch caae hi a term would have the 
aame boundaries aa the Governor' a term. By 
referring t o thia certainty, the term or the 
AdJutant -General would be made certain and 
the maxim, ~ certua eat, would control the 
situation. But the law cloea not break ott 
there and neither ahould we in the exposition 
of it. It goes on to say 1n the aame breath 
that the Governor may re110ve him at 'hi a 
pleaaure.• The Governor'• breath, under the 
law, aade h1ll, and the Oovernor 'a breath ia 
lett to wuaake him. 'l'he appointing power 
haa left to 1t the d1aappo1nt1ng power un
checked, tree ot lii'it 1n ti.ae, place or 
circuaatance. No man who holds ottice at 
tne pleasure of another can be aaid to have 
a certain fiXed tera of office. The two 
ideas are radically antagonistic and in right 
reaaon they cannot both apply at the aame time 
t o the aame thing. The Governor' a 'pleaeure ' 
ha• no fixed bounds d1acern~ble to the judicial 
eye. " 

rrom the above, it will be aeen that these deput1ea have no 
''term ot ott1ce. 11 Therefore, to allow them a ealaey 1ncreaae 
during their tenure ot office would not violate Section 13 of 
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Honorable Garner L. Moody 

Article VII or the Constitution or Missouri, quoted in the tore
part or this opinion. we believe, therefore, that the additional 
coapenaation provided by Senate Bill No. 161 should be paid to 
the deputy circuit clerk and recorder on and after Auguat 29, 
1957. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion of thia department that prosecuting 
attorney• in fourth claes counties do not receive any salary 
inoreaae by virtue or any legialation enacted by the 69th General 
Assembly; that on and arter August 29, 1957, county clerks in 
tourth claaa counties are entitled to increased compenaation in 
the aum ot $500 per year; that on and after August 29, 1957, the 
county auperintendent or schools in tourth claaa countiea ia 
entitled to an increase 1n compensation or $400 per year; that 
deputy county clerks in fourth class oountiea are entitled to 
$500 per year additional compenaation by virtue ot legislation 
enacted by the 69th General Aaaeably; that the chief deputy 
circuit clerk 1n counties ha71ng a population ot 15,000 and leaa 
than 17,500, ehall receive the aum ot $2,280 per year compenaa
tion; that the t1rat deputy ahall receive the aum or $2,100 per 
year; and the second deputy shall receive the sum or $1,920 per 
year coapenaat1on. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, vaa prepared 
by my Aaeiatant, Hugh P . Will1amaon. 

Yours very truly, 

J'OHN Ill. DALTON 
Attorney General 


